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Contents1 Dental amalgam �llings page 12 Levels of exposition to merury from amalgam �llings 13 Toxiity of merury 24 Illnesses aused by merury 25 The hemial mehanisms of atuation of poiseness merury 36 Infeions in dead teeth with root analed and avitations 37 Environment polution with merury from amalgam 58 Contats and \links" in Internet 51 Dental amalgam �llings pageDAMS Intl. - Bernie Windham - Ed.The papers that an be linked to on this page have over 4,000 medial studies or GovernmentAgeny studies that doument that:2 Levels of exposition to merury from amalgam �llings1. Dental Amalgam Fillings are the largest soure2 of merury in most people, and largest soure ofmethyl merury3 as well sine other forms of merury are methylated to methyl merury in the bodyby bateria, yeast, et. Those with several amalgam �llings have merury exretion levels 10 timesthe average of those without amalgam, and most after amalgam replaement have redutions of 90%in merury level in saliva and exretion.42. Most people with several �llings get signi�ant daily exposures5 to merury that exeed Gov-ernment Health Guidelines for Merury Exposure.3. The main reasons for ommon high exposures of merury and other toxi metals from amalgamare merury's negative vapor pressure6 whih means that it is onstantly vaporizing plus the galvaniurrents7 (battery e�et) reated in the mouth by mixed metals that pumps merury into the gums,jawbone, oral muosa, and systemially is arried throughout the body by the blood and nerves.Additionally eletromagneti �elds (EMF8) from applianes suh as omputer monitors and motors2Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".3Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".4Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".5Informativo: \`Dental Amalgam Fillings' is the Number One Soure of Merury in People".6Informativo: \Oral galvanism and Eletromagneti Fields (EMF)".7Informativo: \Oral galvanism and Eletromagneti Fields (EMF)".8Informativo: \Oral galvanism and Eletromagneti Fields (EMF)".1



reate urrents in metal in the mouth that inreases galvanism and exposure to metals suh asmerury.3 Toxiity of merury4. Merury is extremely toxi9 and the most toxi substane with ommon signi�ant exposures. Nosafe level where there are not measurable adverse e�ets has ever been doumented. However notall people reeiving the same exposure are equally e�eted and merury toxiity e�ets depend onsuseptibility10 fators suh as immune reativity, systemi detoxi�ation and metal exretion ability,other synergisti exposures, et., as well as dose.5. Merury vapor or organi merury readily rosses the blood-brain barrier and the plaenta to afetus, and aumulates to signi�ant levels11 in the brain, CNS, motor neurons, hormone glands, andmajor organs suh as the heart, kidneys, and liver in diret proportion to the number of amalgam�lling surfaes. Merury is doumented to be extremely ytotoxi12 (kills ells), neurotoxi13, andimmunotoxi14, as well as induing immune reativity in large numbers of people.4 Illnesses aused by merury6. Merury and other toxi, immune reative, and arinogeni metals like nikel form strong bondswith the sulfhydryl radial(SH) in amino aids whih are the body's main building bloks and ellularlevel fuel, disrupting the basi metaboli proesses15 suh as the onversion of ysteine to sulfates,taurine, and glutathione. The inomplete onversion of suh amino aids results in toxi metabolitessuh as beta-asamorphine and sul�tes as well as immune and autoimmune onditions. Merury hasbeen found to be a ommon ause of autism16; ADHD17, seizures/epilepsy18, and prenatal exposures19have been found to have signi�ant neurologial and ardiovasular e�ets. Mother's dental �llings209Informativo: \Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam Dental Fillings; Doumentation of Mehanisms byWhihMerury Causes over 30 Chroni Health Conditions; Results of Replaement of Amalgam Fillings; and OupationalE�ets on Dental Sta�".10Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures".11Informativo: \Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam Dental Fillings; Doumentation of Mehanisms byWhihMerury Causes over 30 Chroni Health Conditions; Results of Replaement of Amalgam Fillings; and OupationalE�ets on Dental Sta�".12Informativo: \Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam Dental Fillings; Doumentation of Mehanisms byWhihMerury Causes over 30 Chroni Health Conditions; Results of Replaement of Amalgam Fillings; and OupationalE�ets on Dental Sta�".13Informativo: \Neurologial E�ets of Merury Exposure".14Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies".15Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".16Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".17Informativo: \E�ets of Toxi Metals on Learning Ability and Behavior".18Informativo: \Epilepsy/Seizures".19Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".20Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins". 2



are the largest soure of prenatal merury exposure for most, but diret oupational (suh as dentalworkers) and medial exposures an be signi�ant soures for some.Merury also aumulates in the brain and CNS and damages nerve ells involved in Parkinson'sand ALS through free radial formation and oxidative damage.Some of the autoimmune onditions doumented to be ommonly aused by merury (and othertoxi metals) inlude oral lihen planus21, Chroni Fatigue Syndrome (CFS22), Fibromyalgia (FM23),MS, Lupus24, Lou Gehrig's Disease (ALS25), Parkinson's26, diabetes27, et.5 The hemial mehanisms of atuation of poiseness mer-ury7. Thousands of medial studies on humans and animals have on�rmed the mehanisms by whihmerury(and other toxi metals) ause over 40 serious or hroni health onditions28 inluding neu-rologial, hormonal, reprodutive, immune, autoimmune, ardiovasular, and birth defets and de-velopmental e�ets29 on infants.6 Infeions in dead teeth with root analed and avitations8. There are many thousands of linial ases30 of ure or signi�ant improvement in these on-ditions after proper amalgam replaement and treatment, as followed and doumented by do-tors. Some of the onditions31 that merury has been doumented to ause and whih peoplehave been doumented to reover from after proper amalgam replaement or treatment inlude:periodontal disease32, oral keratosis (pre aner), immune system33, autoimmune problems34, aller-gies, asthma, lupus, sinus problems35, hroni headahes/ migraines, multiple hemial sensitivities,21\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/periodon dams.tex".22Informativo: \Chroni Fatigue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia, Sleroderma, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, MCS: TheMerury Connetion".23Informativo: \Chroni Fatigue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia, Sleroderma, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, MCS: TheMerury Connetion".24Informativo: \Merury from Amalgam Fillings is a Common Cause of MS, ALS, PD, SLE, RA, MCS, AD, et.".25Informativo: \Amyotrophi Lateral Slerosis (ALS): Lou Gerhig's Disease - The Merury Connetion".26Informativo: \Toxi Exposures and Parkinsons: the Merury Connetion".27Informativo: \Diabetes: Causes, Natural Control, and the Merury/Vaine Fator".28Informativo: \Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam Dental Fillings; Doumentation of Mehanisms byWhihMerury Causes over 30 Chroni Health Conditions; Results of Replaement of Amalgam Fillings; and OupationalE�ets on Dental Sta�".29Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".30Informativo: \Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam Dental Fillings; Doumentation of Mehanisms byWhihMerury Causes over 30 Chroni Health Conditions; Results of Replaement of Amalgam Fillings; and OupationalE�ets on Dental Sta�".31Informativo: \Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam Dental Fillings; Doumentation of Mehanisms byWhihMerury Causes over 30 Chroni Health Conditions; Results of Replaement of Amalgam Fillings; and OupationalE�ets on Dental Sta�".32\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/periodon dams.tex".33Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies".34Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies".35Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies". 3



epilepsy, blood onditions36, hron's disease, stomah problems, dizzyness/vertigo, arthritis, MultipleSlerosis (MS37), Lou Gehrig's Disease(ALS38), Parkinson's39 / musle tremor, Alzheimer's40, mus-ular/joint pain/ �bromyalgia41, infertility42, depression43, autism, shizophrenia44, ADD45, depres-sion46, insomnia, anger, anxiety, mental onfusion, suseptibility to infetions, antibioti resistantinfetion, endometriosis47, Chroni Fatigue Syndrome( CFS48), tahyardia and heart problems49,memory disorders50, aner51(breast, et./ leukemia, neuropathy/paresthesia, alopeia/hair loss52,tinnitus, hroni eye onditions53: inamation/iritis/astigmatism/myopia /atarats/maula degen-eration, vision disturbanes, ezema, psoriasis54, skin onditions, urinary/prostrate problems55, hear-ing loss, andida56, PMS, diabetes, et. The majority of those treated for most of these onditionsshowed signi�ant improvement for most of these onditions.9. Cavitations are ommonly aused by improper tooth extrations. They are a form of jawbonedisease marked by a loss of normal bone density or by holes in the jawbone, and aused by infetion,toxiity, trauma and other fators. Leading auses of jawbone avitations are toxi, infeted rootanaled teeth and improperly extrated teeth, inluding improperly extrated root analed teeth,where the extration site was not thoroughly leaned out and toxi, infeted soft tissue was leftbehind at the extration site. Root anals and avitations57 have been doumented to often overtime aumulate extremely toxi anaerobi bateria whih give o� toxins that an have similar toxie�ets in disrupting enzymati proesses as merury and to be a fator in some autoimmune asessuh as Parkinson's, MS, ALS, Alzheimer's, et. Clinial trials have found infetions of loallyasymptomati root-analed teeth and avitations to be extremely ommon, ourring in over 50% ofroot-analed teeth and wisdom tooth extration sites tested. New tests are available for testing forsuh onditions, whih are ommonly fators in hroni health onditions. Many are doumented tohave reovered from suh onditions after treatment. See www.altorp.om10. Dental AmalgamMerury Syndrome, In. (DAMS58) (Florida), National web site (www.amalgam.org),is a patients support organization for those with hroni merury onditions or who need advise aboutdental bioompatibilty/toxiity issues. They have lists of speially trained dentists in dealing with36Informativo: \Doumentation of Common Cardiovasular Health E�ets from Merury from Amalgam".37Informativo: \Merury from Amalgam Fillings is a Common Cause of MS, ALS, PD, SLE, RA, MCS, AD, et.".38Informativo: \Amyotrophi Lateral Slerosis (ALS): Lou Gerhig's Disease - The Merury Connetion".39Informativo: \Toxi Exposures and Parkinsons: the Merury Connetion".40Informativo: \Alzheimer's Disease and Other Autoimmune Degenerative Conditions: the Merury Connetion".41Informativo: \Chroni Fatigue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia, Sleroderma, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, MCS: TheMerury Connetion".42Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".43Informativo: \Depression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury Connetion".44Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".45Internet: \http://www.v.om/addsum.html".46Informativo: \Depression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury Connetion".47Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr8.html".48Informativo: \Chroni Fatigue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia, Sleroderma, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, MCS: TheMerury Connetion".49Informativo: \Doumentation of Common Cardiovasular Health E�ets from Merury from Amalgam".50Informativo: \Depression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury Connetion".51Informativo: \Caner Connetion to Merury, Toxi Metals, and Dental Cavitations".52Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr8.html".53Informativo: \Eye Problems Related to Merury".54Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies".55Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr8.html".56Internet: \http://www.v.om/andida.html".57Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Syndrome - DAMS".58\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/indexd.htm". 4



merury and bioompatibility issues, and have issued several fat sheets59 doumenting and summa-rizing ommon merury exposure levels, adverse health and environmental e�ets of merury fromamalgam and other merury soures.7 Environment polution with merury from amalgam11. Merury and other toxi hemials are aumulating in �sh and wildlife to dangerous levels.The number of lakes in the U.S. with warnings regarding eating �sh60 and wildlife has been growingrapidly and has reahed over 50,000 (20% of all U.S. signi�ant lakes), along with 7% of all U.S.river miles, all Great Lakes, and many oastal bays and estuaries. The �sh and wildlife subjet tothese exposures are showing serious and sometimes atastrophi hormonal and reprodutive problemsrelated to the aumulation of merury and other endorine disrupting hemials61 to those at the topof the food hain suh as wading birds, alligators, Florida Panthers, minks, polar bears, seals, belugaand ora whales, et. People62 are also having widespread neurologial, immune, hormonal, andreprodutive problems related to these ommon exposures. Merury from dental oÆe and humanexretion from those with amalgam �llings has been found to be a signi�ant soure63 of meruryinto the rivers and lakes signi�ant enough to result in warnings regarding merury levels in �sh, tothe extent that the merury levels from amalgam results in higher levels of merury in the water ofhome sewers of those with amalgams and in most U.S. sewer systems higher than the EPA guidelinemerury level developed to avoid aumulation in �sh and wildlife and adopted by some areas forthis purpose. Thus the Environmental E�ets of Amalgam Dental Fillings64 are seen to be a�etingeveryone.8 Contats and \links" in InternetContat info: DAMS Intl, 1043 Grand Ave, #317 St. Paul MN 55105 651-644-4572Home Page65Kids Developmental E�ets Page66DAMS Page67- Florida Chapter, Tehnial Doumentation PageFDA Amalgam Doket68 Review PageEndorine Disrupting Chemials Page69Energy Trends and Emissions Page70
59\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/indexd.htm".60Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr2s.html".61Internet: \http://www.v.om/endorin.html".62Internet: \http://www.v.om/endorin.html".63Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr2.html".64Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr2.html".65Informativo: \DAMS International Merury/Amalgam/Toxi Metals Researh".66\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/indexk.htm".67\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/indexd.htm".68Internet: \http://www.v.om/indexfda.html".69\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/indexe.htm".70Internet: \http://www.v.om/indexat.html". 5


